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DanviDe Poultry Yards,
DA Y 'ILLL , P. Q.

2grand yards of Bla.l:-breaste . Bec. Games, bred direct fron birds imported by W.
L. Bail froin Englaid. They possess ail the points essential tor sucusi u -sai.-lonig, elcan lieads, wip tails, "Iight
red" hackies, and for statioi, style, size and symnietry aie tu.surî'assed. Tats Iave becn devoted to produce those charac-
teristies, and their ancestry have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Cami.da.

2 ya·d r e . Piles, One Yard licaded b. " Winfield," a cock hard to beat, hasing won lst in Montreal and
Sherbrooke relicatedy, inated Lo uaels and pullets that are really fine. These birds are flne color and nust produce good
resuits.

1 Yard -Elac'r. Si;.=m e -tras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
1 yard of M EalaZrs-typical birds of this rare variety.
M A.M D/..OT.-I B R O JSIZ El WTU- .t YS.-Tom, 40 lbs.,-has already von prizes,-mated

to fne liens.
My stock lias been carefuilly selected, and lias ny personal attention. Varieties ail kept -earate, and warranted truc to

naine. Fow's and Eggs for sale at aIl t:nes. Eggs., $3.00 per setting, 3 settings for %5.03, zssettings for7.00. Turkeys'$5.00
for Il eggs. No circulars. Correspondencc soiicited. Satisfaction guaianteed.

Referece. - W. L. Bal], Richinond, P. t. W. .SO.JisIEV.11LE, Proprictor.

ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Sherbroke, P. Que., Canada.

.- iFEEDERo -

The colebrated cock PILGRIM,' (59fl-American Poultry Pedigree iegister) stock TO THE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a record equal to mine at the Caradian and Anerican exhibitions during the
past four years-on Plymouth Rocks alone.

300 Magn *cent Standard Exhibition Chicks jf>r sale!
As I an rot exhibiting in Canada this seuson. I can place my very finest exnibition birds on

the narket, fit to win in a:ny compatny. Ftrst.cone first served.

As I ani not exhibiting, Ianciers must not look for my name to the fore in prie-lists tlts
vinter, but they nay iook for stock from mny celebratud straia to Iead the lists as of yore.

4-y W. F. JAMES.

T la CD M -A s 3 -A n n .,
Outremont, - - ,Montreal, PQ.,

Originator and Breeder of the

"LANSDO IVNE" Strain of

L igLi.t ]3Br alriia s,
After years of careful nating I have succeeded in producing a strain of Light. Bralmas, un-

surpassed in the Dominion for perfect markings, close fine combls, pure wlite color, and of very
large size..

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4.
At the Montreal show, Jinuary 1883. I was awardedon Light Brahmas. cock. 1st, 2nd andspecial; hen, lst,

cookerel, 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, 1st; hen, 2nd; cockorel, 3rd; pullets, 2nd and Brd.
At Montreal, 1884, on Light Brahnas: cock, 3rd and 4th: lien, lst ; cockerels, 1st, 2nd, Srd and 4th ; pullets, Ist and

Srd, and 1st on breeding pen. On White Leghorns. cock, lst hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th; cockerel, lst and 4th; pullets, 2nd,
Srd and 4th.

At Sherbrooke, 18S4,on Light Brahnas: cockerels, Ist and 2nd ; pullet, Ist and 2n1d.
At the Dominion Exhibition, bontreal, Sept.,1884, won all the prizes on Light Brahmas, including breeding pen, cxcept

one 2nd prize. On White Leghorns, aIl prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of my stock.
EGFG-S -Brahrmas, 03OO -per setîin.g ; Leghornzis, $2.
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